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EXEECISES  IN URDU PROSE COMPOSITION.
A <>>e::-:. *f 5"» K?:*-rcii»» wirh I-iiosnutic Phras*-M;d Gnimraaticni
X ••*", my* ?! •, ,l>' i-y a fu.I vpvhji u^ary and Translation r»f each passage,
:i\* l!h*v«'' . 11. S, A. ranking. b.a., m.dm O.S., Secretary to the
!'/< an; ><f Fr.^jiiv,?/"*.   (jTi*w» swo, ciuth.   Us. 5.
TJji- I"- ''; i-1 iji  I."/,"* tu i .:.V"ne a >turk'nfc to attain pi'D.'-V.'iuucy in
"k*fi'je T»r*!jt' l^cst wnrkH on thij Crda language that we have yet seen
	,   .   ,   .   the student will find in Dr. Ranking's work a
really vulu.i!*l6 an! ,.,*., The work is a thoroughly practical
iwe, anj esrlrf'n-a all :bf various phrases and intricacies of a language,
rht a*.airttvicnf <>jt nLicuTid too often negioet«d by Anglo-Indians from
ni<prf nrfijudifie.^—Indinn Daffy ITtiies,
ANNOTATED GLOSSAEY TO THE BAGE-0-BAHAE. by lieut.-
OiJ. <». S. A. ranking, h.a., m.d., i.m.s. Containing a full glossary of
l!tu words, paL'C by paw, in the Hindustani and Koman characters,
a cuinjilutc Lexicon to the book. With full grammatical and
<-ory NoteN In two Parts. Each, Rs, 4. Part I—The portion
y] !<r tie Lover Standard. Part II—The additional portions
prescribed for the Higher Standard.
Thix wurk is an invaluable aid to students who are unable to soeuro
the services of a Native teacher. The pronounciation of all the words
L* clearly shown, whita all grammatical constmctions are fully explained.
Anij«le n(?tos arc given in elucidation of any obscure allusion occurring
iu fho text.
CONCISE ENGLISH-HINDUSTANI DICTIONABY. containing about
12,000 words carefully selected. Specially useful for beginners in
Hindustani, an<l fqr candidates for examinations, travellers In India,.
merchants and others. Compiled from original sources, in accordance
with the most modern and approved idiom, in. the Fenian and Roman
character* throughout By Lieut-Col. G. S. A. backing, b.a., k.d,,
I.H.S,, Secretary to the Board of .Examiners, Rs, 20.
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